having a gaping hole in his forehead, he was still able to walk and talk, and he continued to live for almost 12 more years. Could this surprising observation mean that the prefrontal cortex, the brain area right above our eyes, is simply not important for daily functioning? Or, does the prefrontal cortex have other functions that we still don't understand? Unfortunately, there isn't a lot of evidence to give us clues about whether the accident changed Phineas Gage's behavior. We know that, for unknown reasons, the railroad company refused to rehire him after the accident. Furthermore, the few stories that do exist about Phineas Gage's behavior after the accident suggest that his personality and attitude toward others changed in some way, with friends saying that Gage was "no longer Gage. " Neuroscience (the science that studies how the brain functions) continues to teach us new things about the role of the prefrontal cortex in our everyday lives. Ask yourself: would you tell a complete stranger the same personal things you tell your family and friends, such as a treasured memory? Scientists found that patients with serious injury to the prefrontal cortex did tell strangers these personal things, even though they felt embarrassed about it afterward [3] . But, why didn't the patients take into account that they were talking to a stranger? Could it be that the prefrontal cortex is necessary for adjusting our communication based on the person we are communicating with?
USING A COMPUTER GAME TO INVESTIGATE COMMUNICATION
How can we investigate whether the prefrontal cortex is necessary for adjusting our communication (how we talk to others and the types of things we tell them) depending on the person we are communicating with? One way to find an answer to this question is to actually measure the way people adjust their communication when they communicate with different kinds of people, and then to see whether people with prefrontal brain damage (a destruction of brain cells in the prefrontal cortex, called prefrontal patients
Prefrontal cortex
A brain region right above your eyes and implicated in guiding complex behavior. figure 1 Phineas Gage, holding the iron rod that penetrated his forehead. Figure 1 
Communication
The act of conveying a thought or idea from one person to another.
Brain damage
A destruction of brain cells that disrupts the brain region's normal functioning. Brain damage can occur due to external force (trauma), internal force such as in the case of pressure from a tumor, or neurological illness.
here, for short) do this differently than people with normal brains. In order to measure changes in communication, we designed a computer game in which the participants used a bird token to communicate with another person through a computer screen, without being able to actually see or talk to that partner. This "online" form of communication has two advantages for our experiment. First, the movements of the bird on the computer screen allow accurate measurement of each participant's communication behaviors. That gives us a way to determine whether those behaviors are adjusted depending on whom the participant is communicating with. Second, the fact that the participants cannot see or hear their partner lets us tell the participants that they will take turns playing with two different partners while there actually is only one! That way, we can make sure that the "two partners" behave in the same way, allowing us to be certain that any differences we see in the way the participants communicate come only from differences in whom they believe they are communicating with. figure 2 Communication game and the two made-up partners. The goal of the game is for the participant to explain to his partner where to collect the acorn from the digital game board. In this particular instance, the acorn is located on one of the white circles in the bottom center square. By touching the squares on the screen with his/her finger, the participant can move the bird token around on the game board, beginning and ending each turn at the bird's nest in the center. The bird can only move to the center of each of the nine squares and only through vertical or horizontal movements (see Movie S1). The partner can see the bird movements, and use a computer mouse to move his squirrel to the circle on the game board where he thinks the acorn is located, based on what the participant is telling him using the bird. The participants were told that they would take turns playing the game with an adult and with a 5-yearold child. In reality, there was only one person playing both partners, and that person did not know whether the participant thought he was the child or the adult. This helped us to make sure that that any differences we saw in the participant's communication were due to the type of person the participant believed he was communicating with, instead of from different performances by the two partners. The communication game is shown in Figure 2 . The goal of this computer game is for the participant to explain to a partner where an acorn is located on the game board. The acorn could be on any of the white circles. The participant can "explain" where the acorn is by moving the bird token around on the game board. The partner can see the participant's bird movements on his own separate screen in real time and can then move the squirrel to the circle where he thinks the participant is trying to tell him the acorn is hidden. When the partner makes his choice, both players receive feedback about whether they have successfully communicated and found the location of the acorn.
The participants were informed they would be playing the communication game with two different partners, a child and an adult, who would be sitting in a separate room with their own computer screens. In reality, the participants interacted with one person, who was working with the researchers. That partner did not know whether the participant thought he was playing against the child or the adult, so that we could make sure that the partner's behaviors were the same in either case. An earlier study using this game showed that a participant's beliefs about the age and abilities of their partner may change the way they communicate with their partner. In that study, 5-year-old children paused with the bird over the acorn's location for a longer period of time when they believed they were communicating with a 2-year-old toddler than when they believed they were communicating with someone their own age [4] . We make these adjustments in communication in our everyday lives, too! Have you ever noticed yourself speaking slower or may be using simpler words when communicating with someone much younger than you?
In our study, we investigated whether prefrontal patients would also be able to change the way they communicated with partners whom they thought were of different ages. The amount of brain damage in these patients can be seen in Figure 3 , where the color-coding indicates how many individu- figure 3 Overlap map for patients with prefrontal brain damage. The image on the left is a view of the brain from the left side of the head. The color bar in the left bottom indicates how many individuals have brain damage to the prefrontal cortex (marked with the white box), around the same area where Phineas Gage suffered injury from an inch thick iron rod. The white horizontal lines correspond to the horizontal cross-sections of the brain shown on the right. These horizontal cross-sections show the brain from above instead from the left. It can be seen that the prefrontal cortex is located right above the eyes. als have brain damage to the prefrontal cortex. To make sure that any changes we see in communication are specific to prefrontal brain damage, we compared the communication behavior of the prefrontal patients with the behavior of patients who had damage somewhere else in the brain (we called these "lesion controls, " and they had damage to parts of the brain, called the temporal, occipital, or parietal areas). We also compared prefrontal patients' behavior with the behavior of individuals without brain damage (called "healthy controls").
PREFRONTAL PATIENTS COMMUNICATE DIFFERENTLY
The prefrontal patients could communicate the location of the acorn to their partners just as well as could healthy controls. For example, see Movie S1 in which a patient with prefrontal brain damage manages to communicate to his partner where the acorn is located. Note that this patient spends longer with the bird on the location of the acorn than on any other location on the game board, just as a healthy person would do to put emphasis on that location for their partner. All three groups-prefrontal patients, lesion controls, and healthy controls-had this same behavior. But, we observed an important difference between the communication behaviors of the prefrontal patients and the behaviors of the other two groups. As you can see in Figure 4 , the lesion and healthy controls spent more time hovering over the location of the acorn when they believed they were communicating with a child than they did when they thought they were communicating with an adult partner. This difference in the amount of time spent hovering over the circle with the acorn was not observed in the prefrontal patients-they did not spend longer hovering over that location when communicating with the child as compared with the adult partner. figure 4 Communication adjustments made by the three participant groups. In this graph, the difference in the time spent with the bird token on the location of the acorn during game play is shown separately for each participant group (prefrontal patients, lesion controls, and healthy controls). The pink bars show the participant groups that spent longer (in percentage) with the bird on the location where the acorn was located when interacting with the made-up child than with the made-up adult partner. This shows us that individuals with damage to the prefrontal cortex communicate differently than the other two groups. Note that it seems as if the prefrontal group made adjustments in the reverse direction. This reverse adjustment, however, was not strong enough to be considered a real effect. Taken together, our findings told us that our prediction was correct-individuals with prefrontal brain damage no longer adjust their communication according to the person they are communicating with. Interestingly, damage to the prefrontal region does not at all impair the ability or motivation to communicate, as people used to think. Prefrontal patients still communicate effectively, and they actually also spent longer, hovering over the important circles on the game board. However, they did so whether they thought they were communicating with another child or with an adult, while the control groups fine-tuned their communication depending on whether they thought they were communicating with a child or an adult. These results tell us that the prefrontal cortex is not necessary for communication itself, as we saw in the case of Phineas Gage. At the same time, the results explain why individuals with prefrontal brain damage may show socially awkward behavior in everyday life, such as telling a stranger the type of personal information you would normally only share with family and friends [3] . So, the next time you are communicating with someone, remember that you are using the prefrontal cortex, the brain region right above your eyes, to adjust your communication to that person.
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Wyatt, 10 years old
Age 10, fifth grade. I am a fifth grader in Piedmont, CA, USA. I like to read, play with Legos, play Minecraft, and eat and sleep! I also love scootering, biking, hiking, and building stuff. My favorite food is Ethiopian-I love the whole fried fish and the doro tibs. My favorite subjects in school right now are computer lab, P.E., library, and science. I am looking forward to taking chemistry when I get to middle school! After college, I want to be a mechanical engineer and robotics programmer.
